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THIE TORON TO MWOWER!

SIXTH SEASON.

WONDERFUL SUCCESS!

Consequent on the purchase of the business of the To-
ronto Reaper and Nlower Comnpany, we becomie the S.D]e
nianufacturers of the Toronto Mower. In supplying the

wants of the Canadian farmer accorcling to thIe clemands of
the titi-es, it.lias always been our ailn to b)e progiressive, an-d
thc hiistorv of our establishment shows continued groivth,i
,'ariety and advanceînent. We are therefore pleased to in-
clude in our attractions for 1882, this popular Mowcr.

Arnongr the lcading features of the "Tloronto" are its re-
nîarimblc adaptation to ]and Nvherc there are stumips, trecs

ani tocs te ige connection of the cutting apparatus

affording /every possible motion whiile the mnachine is in
operation, andi its peculiar mchlanical gear.

We insert as nuany testimonials as our space will allow,
and -ive the farmiers a chance to speakz about the Toronto
"I OW Cl

'They AUd Say So.
GRAND RIVER, P. F'. I. 16th Jan., 1882.

7'/ze Alassey an/c/rhC o.:
GENTILEMEN,-I have mnuch L)casure in adding my testi-

rnony to the good cualities of W'hitely's Toronto Mower,
which 1 purchased froio)youi- agent, jamecs Kecifer, three
scasons agè o, it has given me good satisfaction. 1 consider
it far superior to any machine we have had in tlîis section
of the country, and the saine op;inioti is expressed by ail rmy
ncighbors who have seen it at wo'rk.

JOHN N. MCLEOD.

.After Thraee 3ason's 'Use.
TYNE-MOUTH C~EN. 1B., 9th Jan., 1M82.

Tiue .Aasseiilanziac/,trin g &.:

This is to certify that 1 have u-sed the Toronto Mower for
the past tht-ce seasons', andi it bias given perfect satisfaction
in every way, and take pleasurc in reconmmcnding it to the
public as a first class machine. JONS AKER

BJanNsS..PARKE1.

Rr-ACH, Ontario Co., îotli Jan., 1882.
T/zr Massy k!a;zfactiin' G C., 7ý>on/o:

GEýNTI.1--MEN,-Thiis is to certify that I used a Toronto
Mower last season, cuttingy 27 acres of gra-es, and 1 amn per-
fectly satisfied with the way it did its work(, and can with
pleasure and confidence recommrrend it to farmers as a first-
class machine.

Yours truly, JAS. WVATSON.

Zotter Satisfied than I Expcoted.

HAWKESBURY VILL.AGE, july 5 Si

Thte llassey Màiti/ac/ui;;.i Co., Tor-oto:

Sinýs,-Having purchased a Toronto Mowver, 1 have
pleasure of ccrtifying tbat 1 an better satisfied than 1 ex"-
pected 1 would be. Lt is ail your agent represented it to beA
Seeing rny neighbour having a Toronto Mower, and doin';"
such nice w'ork with it, and so apparently easy on oreiý.,
1 made up iny mind to di-op m-y Buckeye and get
Toronto Mower at once; by doing so 1 saved moi
than the price of it this season. 1 bave done the mosç".

acres of hay with it alone, andi it did flot cost me a red cent
for repairs. I can safelyr say it is the boss mowver.

Yours truly, LS..EPATTEER

Price a Little M-1- at First. but Cheapest ini the End'

CHîINo-uACOUSv, Feb., 1882. ~
Alasey fani/htur,~Co. '

GENTI.EM7ýEN,-We purchaseci a Toronto Mower four yeari, j;*ý%
ago, cutting about one hundred acres each year, of grass an l
grain, neyer failing to do its work first-class, and neyer cost., la
ing one cent for repaîrs. It is light draft, easily handled[.;,'
and durable. We take pleasure in recommiending it as a ît
first-class Mower in every respect. [1M

R. &z J. HALL. 'L1JO
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THE TORONTO MOWER FOR 1882.
Ilis Land was ver,7 Rcugh, stumpy, stony, an&a

HlilIy.
UXP.RIDGE, 2th Jan., 1882.

Tlie A1lr.ssey .Aazu./cturing <., 'o ropi/to
GEN-lirNM11:N,-Thie Toronto Mover 1 purchased froîn

your agent, John Gallowvay, of Uxbridge, has donc more
thanhle recoînrnended it to do, and far more than 1 ex-
pected it would do, as ni> land is very rough, stumipy, stony
and hilly, in fact the land is alînost new. \Ve cut over sixty
acres of grass %vith it, not coý,ting me one cent only for oil.
It is ;u S as good as new, and 1 would heartily recornmend
it to ali ýg need of a Mower, as it is the best machine 1 ever
saw at work.

Vours truly, JOH1lî WER.

One of zoent County's Oldest Settlcrs says:
CHATHAM, i j th jan., 1882.

ThIe -Ilasy AanuJaclurinl Lo., 7o, o;n'a

GEN1TLEIEN,-l boughit a Toronto Mover from Messrs.

Stephens &Iý Stringer, your agents hiere, and 1 likec it first
class, and would recommend cvery farmer fil the coillnty to
try one, as they are the best Mower in the market.

Vours trul.y, JAcoB, Doll.5N.

The Massey Manufacturing Co. have recently put in their
Factory two machines, costing over four thousand dollars,
fd&r forging boits and nuts to bc used on thecir Reapers,
Mowers and H-orsc Rakes.

We wish'ouir Neighbors to Xnow it.

PIcTON, N. S.; îoth Jan., 1882.
T/tie iAas.se, Alanuieac tz4ri;z. Go.:

This is to certify that wve have purchased Toronto Mowvers
froni your agents, r). N. Murray &S Co., and we are highly
pieascd vwith them. They gave us great satisfaction. We
have mnoveci over foity acres each ycalr siîîce ihiat time, and
ive have flot had one cent's xorh of repairs to pay for. The
machine is of good miaterial, and ight draft. We wish our
neighibors to knowv the best is the cheapest. We have rnuch
pleasure in rccommnending youî* Toronto Mowver to the
farmiers of Pictcpn County.

DoNALD FRASEIR,
I)UNCAN LIUtNROE,

JOHN 1). McK<A,
WNM. SUTHER~LAND,
THOMAS MILLE.IR,
]LAWVRENCE MNILL.1ER,
I-il FcroR MCDoNALD,
W\ILLIAM T¶HOMPSON,
J. S. FRASER,

JA'MES M URRAY,
JOHN MCCARA,
IIIIP CARROL.L,

ALErx. McKErNzîn,
ANI)IZI-w GRAH-ANI,
JOIIN McLEAN,
JA I'.s LITTLE,
GErOiGL REDPATH,
JOHN R. FRASER.

If somec other -agent calls to seli you a Mowver,
T1ell hlm you've lieard about Mowers before,
And ito ail bis entrealies, sa)', 1 don't want to,
For I've made up ni), mid to buy a "'Ioronto."

Places the Scythe at a Discount.

TIIAMESVILLE, Ont., Jan. 31st, 1882.
2Tô thte iAassey faufa;iC o., Toronto :

GENTLEMEN,-WC bop-lht one of the First Toront
Mowcrs that were made in the first year of their introdu,
tion in Canada, and the past year it cut and ran as wel o
the first day. We cut one picce of hay from whichi we dreý
three tons per acre. We know there is no crop of hia
grows that it iviilot eut. t will start in the heaviest grwa
withotît backing up, and in a field with stumps in it.1
places the scythe at a discount.

Yours truly, D.- & N. A. MCGE ACHV.

Whiere to Euy.
]BEFORE the sumrner's suri lias corne,
Ujnto each and ail with its welcome rays,
You want to consider about mnachines.

O)v else if you continue to delay,
For weeks beyond the month of May,

Maybe like others you 'Il be too late,
And unal to buy at any rate,
So great the demand-so short tne time-
S end in your orders arnong the first;
Escape the rush and worry in stînirner heat,
Y-ju'Il. do weli to consider-and ]3uy of Massey.

lvi A. b ti -bl


